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AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AK1
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company
OF LONDON'. FOIt FUIE AND
LIFE. Established 136.

Accumulntcd Funds ....

3,970,000..

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Ci
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soothes irrltablo throats, heals Inflamed
bronchial tubes, and quiets congestion,
in tho lungs. This is why it so quickly
ts
controls theso old coughs and
pneumonia and consumption.
"I was troubled with a very hard
cough which I could not got rid of.
When I road of Aycr's Cliorry Pectoral
I sent to Johannesburg and procured
a bottlo. It completely cured me, and I
havo many comrades hero who have had
hard coughs cured in tho samo way. "
Wi. Sessions, Company C, Second Royal

OF LIVEItPOOL, FOR MARINE.
1,000,000
Cnpitnl

(From Sunday's Dally)
Tim prosecution In the Murphy murReduction of Rates.
der case closed yesterday afternoon and
Immediate Payment of Claims.
was Immediately followed by a motion
for u directed verdict of ncquittul,
which was promptly denied by Judge
THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTfr Itobinson. The court stated that the
prosecution was weak In spots, bu, that
AGENTS.
thero were still factH which must be
explained away, and of which the Jury
He stated
should be left to Judge.
that there were three men In the vicinity where the crime wos committed, for
there was no doubt that murder had
Per Gem Pure.
99
been done. These were the deceased,
the defendant Murphy and Knlo, a nawho claimed that he had
The very best Limo and in the tive witness
been sent away by Murphy before the
best containers.
fatal shot was fired. One j)t these two
was guilty.
The prosecution closed Its case with
wJin
tho testimony of Dr. McDonald
In
showed that the wounds upon Perry's
head could have been caused only by a
gun shot. Native witnesses alHO testiLow
fied to having heard Murphy say that
Perry's death was due to a kick of the
mule. One witness said also that Murhad stated that he had been shootCALIFORNIA FEED Co. phy
On
ing at a dog, when quetloned.
everyone ot the naAGENTS.
tive witnesses admitted that they were
not on good terms with Murphy. In
fact the defendant seemed to have
CO.,
Ld
COOKE
CASTLE &
made a liberal supply of enemies In the
neighborhood of the McCandless ranch
"

pro-ven-

MPERIAL LIME

Lots to 8uit.

Berks. Itcg., Ncl's Spruit, Transvaal, 8. Africa.
Thero aro many substitutes and imi-

U. S. BATTLESHIP

Blnce he took hold.

Commission Merchants

After Judge Itobinson denied the motion for a directed verdict the cae was
continued until Monday morning to
defendant time to prepare his defense. This as Indicated by the
of yesterdny will be to the
effect that Murphy did not do the
shooting, but that If the man was killed It could have been no one else than
Kali), who was also near the scene of
the crime. Knlo denied ycHtcrday on
w

BUttAIt JrfAOTOKS.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohnla Cugar- - Company.
he Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
that he wns the poshe Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo. sessor of gun, and
the defense claims
a
Company.
Oil
The Standard
to have Information that he owns nn
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump.1!. army
rifle.
Weston's Centrifugals.
LOO JOE ON TIUAL.
The New England Mutual Life InsurLoo Joe was on trial before Judge De
ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company, Bolt on a charge of extortion. He Is
chnrged with threatening to cause the
of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of arrest ot Chinese fan tan players whom
he claimed robbed him, unless given
$150. Of this amount witnesses testilled
yesterday $130 had been paid him,
though the prosecuting witness admitted that he hadn't done It. The pros
ecution was clotted at noon, and adjournment was taken until Monday.
LIMITED.
Hreckons and Thompson are defending.
PLEA OF ABATEMENT.
A plea of abatement has been tiled In
the case ot Ylm Qun who Is chnrged
with uttering a forged Instrument. It
U claimed that the grand Jury wns Im-

Castle

Cooke.

&

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE
AGENTS. .

Judge Itobinson has
nsHigned the case to Judge De Bolt,
nnd has also certified to the correctness of the grand Jury panel.
properly drawn.
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Company
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THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION.
irmly,
liiuieioiiunciiUl

X

successful
ru

uy mctni,
tlu!plt.-1101
nil
t !lo Lin, J obcrt, Vclpcui, amlottan, combine
to besought m a luuiulue of the
Lind, and mrpaMcs ctcrytliluK hitherto cmployrj.

THERAPION
aiiiiuvU

NO.

I

maintains it

merited reputation fordcrungo
incuts cf the kidues, (ulus in the back, tnd
"kiudrod iiilmcnu, ailanliUK prompt relief nLcre
ether well t nod roniedieii have bocn lowcrlcs.

No 2
THERAPION
cuny. pimploijiota,

foriinpuntyoftbcblood,
blutchoa.niins nndsncUing
of Joints, ROut, rheumatism, .aH disuses for which
ft hut, en too much a fashion to employ mercury,
wsap.inU.wVc ,to tho destruction of sulUrer' tevth
and ruin of health. This prquntion puribe the
whole n)fttetn through the blood, and thoroughly
eltminitt all jwnonous matter from tho body.
NO 3 for cxhuiitwn, Ucp.
THERAPION
Icsiiui;j, and ulJ liiitriHsuig cotiBuqucucoi id
dlMijiattou, worry, overwork., Ac. It ioeiMa
fturTiuiK Kiw in rtstonuK'ttronthuud vuur to
those iu tit nun fri the enerv.it inn tntiuvucc id
loiii, tchidt t
in hut.uuhttUtby clmiitm.
M
by the prmcm-THERAPION
ChetuuU o..J Mi.rclt.uiU thrunlut tho crld.
, yd, iuid is od hi ordi-r- .
Vncv in Kmltud,
Ink ttate vshkh cf tho three number a 11 re
rpnrcd, and uhsirro tlut the word "Thpiupiun
sppoar on the Itrittsh Goermnent stamp ((rt
nhito IctUTH on a red ground) ataied to tvwy
i;euunie jucko by t.rder of 11U Ujity'a Hon,
Comtmiugucra, and without whub it u a orrery.

t

ROOT SAYS WORK
WILL BE STARTED
Secretary Carter received a reply yesterdny to a letter sent to Secretary
of War Boot Inquiring about the Intentions ot tho War Department In
regurd to Hawaii. Among other things
Secretary Boot says:
"I quite sympathize with the views
you express regarding the defence 'Of
the Hawaiian Islands, and the establishment of u military post there which
will bo a credit to the United States.
I have been endeavoring to get Congress to appropriate the money to begin
the necessary work of defense, which
of course would carry with It the
stationing of troops to man tho defences. They have hitherto refused to
nuthoilzc the necessary npproprlntlons.
This, however, Is only because of the
necessity for large expenditure to carry out the plans already Inaugurated
for tho defenc of our continental ports,
and to provide accommodations for our
lucrensed army here. I do not doubt
that before very long Congress will see
Its way clear to make similar provision for Hawaii.
"Tlie projects for defence have been
prepared by the army engineers nnd
approved by the Secretary of War,
and nothing Is necessary now but to
secure the authority of Congress."

T1MIJ AND
Sickness
MONEY.
causes a loss of both time and money.
You lose the time and have the expense
ot medical attendance, entailing a
ii
dotlblo loss. This can bo avoided by
The Famous Tourist Route of the
using some rellnblo lemedy nt the first
World.
stnge of the sickness. Tho purchase of
n bottle of Chamberlnln's Colic, ChoIn Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n lera and Diarrhoea Itemed)' often
Steamship Line
proves a profitable Investment, for, by
Tickets are Issued
Its use at tho first nppenrance of any
To All PointB in tho United States unusual looseness of tho bowels, n
severe nttack of diarrhoea or dysenand Canada, via Victoria and
tery mny be averted, that might otherwise compel a week's cessation from
Vancouver.
labor. Every household should have a
bottle at hand. It never falls nnd Is
MOUNTAIN ItESORTS:
pleasant to
Oet It today. It may
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens save n life. take.
All Dealers and Druggists
sell It nenson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
and Frasor Canon.
Agents for Hawaii,

Emoress line 01 stcomeis Irani Vancouver.
TlcketB to All Points in Japan, Chlnn,
India nnd Around tho World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to
THEO. H DAVIES & CO., LTD.
S. S. Line,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n
Canadian Pacific Hallway.
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WISCONSIN.

ooooooooocoooo oooooooooocoooooo
SISAL PAPER IS FiGHT IS

WSCONSIN

tations. Bowaro of them! Be suro
you got Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.
Two sizes. Largo and small bottles.
Prepared b; Dr.

J. C. Ajtr 4 Co., Lowell, Mtu.,

U.S.A.

em.

HOLLISTER DRlin CO.. A

THE FIRST

Prices.

HONOLULU.

w Aver's
B rr

Cherry Pectoral
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Colds often hanR-on- .
You Iry tlilsthiugaml
that thing, every kind
of homo ronibdy and
cheap cough mixtures,
and jot ronr cold continues to hang on.
You must not deal
lightly with theso old
colds. You must get
riil of them just -- s
soon as possible. You
f must tako something to
break their hold.

D0CK
Battleship

STILL Oil

MADE FROM

the harbor in
Morning.

Mill

Refuse

House May Hold

the Expense

Put

Use.

When the big United States battleship Wisconsin or 11,500 tons nnd 25
feet draught camo Into Honolulu har
bor yesterday morning and docked at
The making of paper from the waste
Naval Dock No. 2 without the f.light- - from
production of sisal fiber may
est difficulty, two facts wero demon-- 1 shortlythebecome
new Industry In Hastrated, that Honolulu possesses a har- waii should the aexperiments
made here
bor that can shelter the biggest war- - prove successful on the mainland.
A
ships of any navy, but even then that paper of the finloh of that used for
the harbor needs deepening. The bat-- 1 blotters was exhibited on Saturday at
tleshlp, with Pilot Sanders, Captain the special meeting of the stockholdRodman, tho Cnptain and executive ers of the Hawaii Fibre Co., operating
offlcer of tho flagship on tho bridge, the sisal plantation near Ewa, which
wns brought Into the harbor smoothly, was made In this city. Prof. Edmund
She steored well, and when sho came Shorey,
of the Board of Health,
ngainst tho timbers of the dock thero attestingchemist
officially to
success of the
was no porccptiblo shock. Captain test. The paper was the
from waste
made
Rodman, commnndant of the Naval which fell from the decorticator of the
Captain
pleased
Station, looked
and
sisal mill. The samples shown were
Sebreo was llkowlso In a happy frame! similar In appearance to tapa, and
was
Wisconsin,
tho
of mind, for tho
when written upon with Ink the fluid
first American battleship to make tho did not spread, but traced easily.
trip.
The experiments made here with the
At noon tho battleship paid her com- waste in the manufacture of saper
York-town
to
pliments
tho little gunboat
have convinced tho stockholders that
ns sho steamed out for San Fran- the material can be profitably utilized
cisco, and tho vessel was then thrown In the manufacture of various grades of
open for tho Inspection of the Hono paper. The experiment was undertaklulu public. Although there had been en with crude appliances, but the
no publication to the effect that the stockholders feel that even If made only
Wisconsin wns to bo on exhibition, tho( Into blotting paper, It would be a
vossol swarmed at times with human-- 1 marked success.
Mr. Weedon of the
It)'. Tho officers of tho ship gave ovary sisal company Is now awaiting the reposslblo courtesy to visitors, nnd tho sult of experiments In the States, and
sailors were at nil times willing ta ex- Is confident that there will be a call for
plain the mysteries of tho great guns. Hawaiian made paper, If "suitable maTho tampions had been removed from chinery can be brought here for Its
guns In tho turrets, the, manufacture.
tho
breeches thrown open, nnd everybody
At the Saturday meeting It wns
poop
through the long-rllletook, a
to the stockholders that comshown
through
could
tubes,
which a child
machinery was not necessary
easily find room to crawl. Tho main plicated
to transform the sisal waste Into merbattery In tho gun deck, camo In for a chantable
paper, nnd It would bo tho
share of tho Interest. Tho torpedo-tube- s means of Inci easing
the percentage of
way down IioIdw, and the inno- gain from all
that the sisal leaves could
cent looking torpedoes enclosed In give. Statistics
displayed Indicatscreens of stool netting, wero objects ing that It wouldwere
bo only n matter ot
of tho keenest scrutiny.
a few years until In Southern CaliforBut above all, tho visitors wero sur- nia, where much Is being made ot the
prised nt tho spick and span appear- manufacture of paper from tho Yucca
ance of everything visible There was plant, the deserts will be stripped of
seemingly not
speck of dirt any- the plants, for no effort Is being made
gllstenod, tho to replenish them.
where. Tho paint-wor- k
parts of the sans not coated with
It was shown also that to a ton of
paint, shono under npp'icatlons ot' sisal
fiber, there was required twenty
r.icpso and rags, the gallayd, oven Willi tons In bulk of leaves. The Oahu comtl " cooks busily lirooriiui; for tho ovo- -j pany gets live per Cent fiber from Its
clinii'')!
li T..v l,inll
llifir n!nr.l1ilin,.
per cent
milling, nnd thero Is forty-fiv- e
Iievalle-- l there; loct"j. sailor's kit waste. Utilizing this great percentage
lmgs and chests woro all Arranged of waste In the manufacture of paper,
with regularity; tho small arms in the thero would be a material reduction of
nnnory wore In tho best of ordor, and the percentage of hiss, from a small exthe sailors themsolves wero oxnmples penditure In the beginning, for the
of ncntness. Every deck is covered
machinery.
with terra cotta linoleum nnd this was
Th0 stockholders endorsed tho prons clean ns could bo expected with posal
the directors to Increase tho
hundreds of visitors constantly pass- capital ot stock
of tho company from
ing over It. In fnct, it was evident J37.&00
to $73,000.
The treasurer's rethat from Captain Sebreo down to tho port showed
was cash on hand,
least of tho olllcors, every offort was but Instead ofthero
distributing cash ns a
nmdo to establish a record for neat- dividend It was voted to
ness. Mnuy of tho sailors wero busy dividend, paying thirty-thre- e declare a stock
nnd
making clothes, nnd tho tailors nboard
per cent to the original stockship woro extremely busy nt their holders, and
leaving $23,000 worth of
little machines which they ruu hy stock to be sold,
the stockholders havhand, nnd nlmost ovory chest and ing first call on tho
stock.
tablo was utilized by tho jaeldcs writThe object of the. Incrense of the
ing letteis home.
Tho jackles must capital stock Is to enlarge the area of
bo prolific letter writers for thero Is the plantation
and put In additional
nmlntained n system of Uultod Stntes machinery which will bo necessary beMall boxes in variouB parts of tho ves-ti'- l. fore tho year closes, oven though tho
nrea of cultivation Is not Increased.
Tho warship will bo open today for The last ndvlces from tho Const showInspection, nnd then tho taking In of
ed that sisal was selling nt nine cents a
tons of coal will begin. This will con- pound, or S1S0 a ton.
tinue until about Wednesday when tho Tho company proposes to take up
ship will be cleaned again, and every- 2.000 acres of now land above the sugar
thing put in readiness to proceed to lines of tho plantations about Slsnl. In
Yokohama either Thursday or Friday. nbout n month's time the mill will have
There, Is a first class basobnll team been overhauled and enlarged and will
aboard, captained hy Midshipman Met-cal- f, then be ready to work on a crop of 300
who plays first base.
The
to 100 ncres awnltlng cutting. The new
of tho nlno Is composed of machinery proposed will hnvo clutches
enlisted men, nnd it Is said this
nnd shoes which will take euro of the
played all "round tho Seat-tl- o smaller leaves.. At present only the
teams. Tho nlno Is anxious for n larger leaves aro handled nnd the
try with a local nlno and Fred Klloy smaller ones go to waste. New sets of
of tho Mnlles has already secured tho machinery will call for a sorting of the
promise of a gnmo either Tuesday or leaves Into various sizes, nnd In this
Wednesday Tho Wisconsin nlno lino-u- p wny little waste will bo caused.
Is ns follows:
Rldgo. pltehor; Shine, catcher; Met-eaTho battleship band Is also one to
1st baso; Wheeler, 2nd base; bo proud of nnd hopes are expressed
Rohblns, 3rd baso; Frlol, short-stothat the organization will uo permitted
n
Krnct, loft field, Rlloy. center field, piny
at least ono evening
Felton, Nolan, right field.
during tho stay of the vessel.
'
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Capital,
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$250,000.00.

Cecil Brown

President
nt

Cashier
Principal Office:
King streets.

Bill.

To a New

(From Monday's dally.)

&

OF HAWAII, LTD.

PULP

Enters

American Savings
Trust Co.

M. P. Robinson
W. O. Cooper

Corner Fort

and

With the emergency bill a law, and
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
the unpaid bills measure practically Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
through on second reading In the
House, there seems some likelihood of the rate of 4 per cent per annum.
Rules and regulations furnished upon
an early end to legislative labor. This
day of the extra
is the twenty-secon- d
session.

There is but ono cloud in the otherwise clear sky the House expense bill.
Tho House has agreed to the Senate
action in reducing the amount from
$20,00u to $13,000 and the bill was ready
for signature of the Governor on Saturday but, for the certification of President Crabbe of the Senate. The House
clerk spent the morning in a vain
search for th,e President of the Senate,
and though emissaries from the hungry
ones of the lower house hunted high
and low, they failed to get upon
Crabbe's track, and without his b'lgna-tur- e
the bill could not bo sent to Governor Dole.
And so the members of the House
wero compelled to wait three entire
days. All the vouchers for tho salaries
of the legislators had been made out
the day previous, and tho warrants
were ready as well for tho Impatient
clerks, Interpreters and other help. So
though they nil waited about the
Treasurer's office until long past noon,
for the key which was to unlock the
golden stream, it was all In vain. And
there wns much disappointment and
wailing and gnashing of teeth thereat.
The members of tho House are reported as being still dissatisfied with
the action of the Sennte. They declare
now that they will not pass the Senate
expense bill for $3,000 until that body
passes the $7,000 bill, which Is to pay
for past expenses of the House. And
what Is more they want a promise from
the Senators that no Influence will be
brought to bear to secure a veto of this

Our Best Advertisement

Pure Drugs
nnd

Chemicals
TOILET ARTICLES
and the choicest
line of
PERFUMERIES
At Reasonable Prices. Call
nnd Convince Yourself.
Prescriptions a Specialty

Hollister
Drug

company.

Fort Street.

latter

bill.
So all la all it does not look ns if
there will bo much smooth sailing after
all, for tho Senators do not relish any
more than the members of the House
postponement of action upon their bill.
Although most of the Senntors do not
stand In need ot the money, they have
little expenses which must be met.
And though tho Senate held tho House
bill for two weeks, tho House has held
T. K. JAMES, Proprietor.
the Senate bill for a considerably greater length of time.
Private apartments, en suite and sinSome members of the House fear angle. Finest appointed and furnished
other complication In view ot tho
langunge of Speaker Beckley house In Hawaii. Mosquito proof
last week. He then declared that If the throughout. Hotel street, near Alakea.
Governor did not sign the House bills
aggregating $20,000 he wouid advise the
members to go home nnd ho nnd tho
. .
clerk would stay nnd adjourn from day
to day. It seems to be the opinion of
some members thnt this sort of talk
may block everything. The Governor,
It Is thought, may well pause before
he signs tho House bill, with n prospect
that the money would be spent without
RAPID TRANSIT ELECTRIC
securing a completo session of the
Legislature. It Is the belief of some CARS arrive at, "and depart from,
members thnt none ot tho bills should the main entrance to the Moana
be signed until all are In his hands.

THE CLIFTON

MOANA HOTEL
WAIKIKI

"3

BEACH

Probably however these little

differ-

ences may bo settled by tho legislators and all their time given to tho
Interest of tho public nt largo. Tho

House

s

Hotel everv ten minutes.
MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

T. K. JAMES",
Manager.

still at work upon the unpaid

bills and unless the Hackfeld Item calls
for another outburst of impassioned
oratory, the bill may pass second read-

VWMWWWfV

GITAS. BTUSWEIt
CO.'S
ing today.
YORK
In tho Jenute thero Is nothing up for
consideration except the six months'
FOOIING
SUE!
current expense bill, nnd this will be
Sailing from
rend for a third time today. Then unless the House nets quickly and finishes
NEW YORK to HONOLULU
either the eighteen months bill or tho
On or nliout July IB. FREIGHT
loan bill the Sennte will bo without
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
work, nnd mny stnrt for Itself upon ono
For freight rates apply to
of these bills. It was the orlclnnl
CIIA8. BKEWEU & CO.
agreement that tho House tnke the
27 Kilby St, Boston,
current nnd loan appropriation bills,
on C. imtCWKti & CO.,
and the Senate the salary, unpaid bills
LIMITED, HONOLULU.
and emergency bills, Tho upper hotue
has fulfilled Its part of tho contract SAAAAAAAAAAWAVWNAAAAAA
nnu win now pronnDiy nnvo 10 negin
upon the loan bill to facilitate matters.
Two Hnwallan women who have beea
.
hanging about the railway wharves at
The question of the use of two languages In the Legislature may como up night for some time past, were taken
to the police station on Saturday night.
In tho fight over the County act.

NEW

--

LINE

